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TRPM7Non-selective cation channels have been described in the basolateral membrane of the renal tubule, but lit-
tle is known about functional channels on the apical side. Apical membranes of microdissected fragments of
mouse cortical thick ascending limbs were searched for ion channels using the cell-free conﬁguration of the
patch-clamp technique. A cation channel with a linear current–voltage relationship (19 pS) that was per-
meable both to monovalent cations [PNH4(1.7)>PNa (1.0)=PK (1.0)] and to Ca
2+ (PCa/PNa≈0.3) was
detected. Unlike the basolateral TRPM4 Ca2+-impermeable non-selective cation channel, this non-
selective cation channel was insensitive to internal Ca2+, pH and ATP. The channel was already active
after patch excision, and its activity increased after reduced pressure was applied via the pipette. External
gadolinium (10−5 M) decreased the channel-open probability by 70% in outside-out patches, whereas ex-
ternal amiloride (10−4 M) had no effect. Internal ﬂufenamic acid (10−4 M) inhibited the channel in
inside-out patches. Its properties suggest that the current might be supported by the TRPM7 protein that
is expressed in the loop of Henle. The conduction properties of the channel suggest that it could be involved
in Ca2+ signaling.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cation channels are a heterogeneous molecular family including
ligand-gated channels [1], cAMP- and cGMP-dependent channels
[2], mechanosensitive channels and TRPs [3], many of which are per-
meable at least to some extent to calcium. Many cation channels have
been identiﬁed on native tissues using the patch-clamp technique. In
the renal tubule, patch-clamp studies have revealed the functional
expression of the Ca2+-activated non-selective cation channel
TRPM4 [4–6], of a cGMP-inhibited channel[7], of a pressure activated
cation channel, and of a volume sensitive channel [8–10]. There is also
non-electrophysiological evidence for the presence of P2X receptor-
channels [11].r, reversal potential; FA, ﬂufe-
channel, non-selective cation
cation channel; Po, open prob-
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rights reserved.One speciﬁc domain of research concerns the channels that medi-
ate the entry of calcium into the cell, and are involved in hormonal/
paracrine transduction cascades [12,13]. Store-operated channels
and agonist-activated channels with high selectivity for calcium
have been reported in several tissues, and although their precise
identity is still a matter of debate, this has made it possible to some
extent to disentangle the modes of hormonal activation in these tis-
sues. Electrophysiological data on Ca2+ permeable channels are espe-
cially sparse for the renal tubule, where research has so far focused on
channels involved in the transepithelial absorption of calcium and
magnesium: TRPV5, TRPV6 and TRPM6 [14].
Here we report the properties of a non-selective cation (NSC)
channel in the cortical thick ascending limb (CTAL), which has hither-
to unprecedented properties in the renal tubule: this channel is locat-
ed at the apical membrane, and it has a conductance of 20 pS that is
similar to that of a previously described Ca2+-dependent, non-
selective, cation channel located at the basolateral membrane of the
mouse CTAL, but which is not permeable to Ca+ [4–6], in contrast
to this new channel. Its electrophysiological properties are also clear-
ly different from those of TRPV5, TRPV6 and TRPM6, which are highly
selective for calcium and magnesium. The physiological role of the
channel requires further investigation, but its location near the key
ion transport systems (Na+–K+–Cl− and K+ channels) suggests a
possible role in calcium signaling and ion transport regulation.
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2.1. Tubule isolation
All animal experiments were performed according to the Europe-
an Commission directive 2010/63/EU. Male mice (15–20 g) were eu-
thanized by cervical dislocation, and renal tubules were obtained as
previously described [6]. One kidney was perfused via the renal vein
with Leibowitz medium (Eurobio, Les Ulis, France) containing
300 U/ml Worthington collagenase (CLS II). Small kidney slices of
varying mass were incubated in the same solution at 37 °C for 45–
75 min. Fragments of CTAL were dissected out from tissue immersed
in ice-cold Leibowitz medium under a stereomicroscope. The frag-
ments were placed on a plastic dish coated with poly-L-lysine in a re-
cording chamber, and cut open along their long axis with a
micropipette to expose the apical membrane.2.2. Solutions and chemicals
The standard solution (140 mM NaCl solution) used in the bath
and in the pipette contained (in mM): 140 NaCl, 4.8 KCl, 1.2 MgCl2,
1 CaCl2, 10 glucose, and 10 HEPES. Low NaCl solutions had the same
composition, except that the NaCl concentration was reduced to 42
or 14 mM NaCl (200 or 256 mM sucrose was added to maintained os-
molarity and, no KCl was included).
For tests of the selectivity between monovalent cations, 140 mM
NaCl was replaced by the same concentration of KCl or NH4Cl. The
Ca2+ permeability was determined using a solution containing (in
mM) 100 CaCl2, 10 glucose, and 10 HEPES. All solutions were adjusted
to pH 7.2. Internal Ca2+ concentrations below 10−5 Mwere produced
with CaCl2 and Ca-EGTA buffers [6]. Flufenamic acid, nucleotides,
EGTA, gadolinium tetrachloride and ammonium chloride were
obtained from Sigma-Aldrich-Fluka (L'Isle d'Abeau Chesnes, France),
other chloride salts were from Merck (Nogent-sur-Marne, France),
and amiloride was from LC laboratories (MA, USA).2.3. Measurements
Single-channel currents were recorded with List LM-EPC7 (List
Electronics, Darmstadt, Germany) or RK 400 (Bio-logic, Claix,
France) patch-clamp ampliﬁers from patches of apical membranes
using the inside-out and outside-out variants of the patch-clamp
technique. Patch pipettes with a tip resistance of 7–12 MΩ (in
140 mM NaCl solution) were made from microhematocrit borosili-
cate glass tubes, and were coated with Sylgard (Dow Corning,
Seneffe, Belgium). The signal was displayed on an oscilloscope (Tek-
tronix, Beaserton, CA, USA) or a computer-generated scope (Axo-
scope, Axon, CA) and stored on a DAT recorder (Sony PCM 701
ES). The bath reference was an Ag/AgCl pellet connected to an agar
bridge ﬁlled with a 0.5-M KCl solution. Liquid junction potentials
were determined by placing a patch pipette ﬁlled with 2.7 M KCl
successively in standard and test solutions, and measuring the volt-
age deﬂections in zero current clamp. The applied potentials
(Vm=Vbath−Vpipette) were corrected accordingly. The pipette-
ﬁlling solution differed from the initial bath solution (140 mM
NaCl) for one experimental protocol in which a Ca2+-rich solution
was used instead of a solution containing 140 mM NaCl solution
was used. In this case, we took into account the fact that the liquid
junction potential disappeared after sealing, unmasking the compen-
sating voltage used to offset the junction potential before sealing.
Currents due to the migration of cations from the inner to the
outer surface of the membrane were positive, and were registered
as upward deﬂections in single-channel current tracings. Experi-
ments were conducted at room temperature (20–24 °C).2.4. Data analysis
Signals for analysis were ﬁltered at 300 Hz with an 8-pole Bessel
ﬁlter (Frequency Devices, Haverhill, MA, USA), and digitized at
1 kHz using a Digidata 1200A analog–digital interface and Axoscope
software (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA, USA). The channel-
open probability (Po) was calculated from the equation I=N Po i,
where i is the amplitude of the unit current, and N the apparent num-
ber of channels of the patch. Themean current (I) passing through the
N channels present in the patch was estimated from current ampli-
tude histograms. Relative permeabilities and associated reversal po-
tentials for current ﬂow (Er) were estimated by ﬁtting experimental
measurements to the Goldman–Hodgkin–Katz equation:
i ¼ gV∑
s
ðPs=PNaÞzs2 S½ ie
zFV
RT− S½ o
 
= Na½ o e
zFV
RT−1
 
with g=PNa[Na]oF2/RT, where V, PNa, F, R and T have their usual
meaning. Ps represents the permeability of the channel to the S ion;
subscripts i and o refer to the inside and outside, respectively. The rel-
ative permeabilities of the non-selective cation channel to monova-
lent cations were deduced from Er values after linear ﬁtting of the
data points since no current rectiﬁcation was apparent when K+ or
NH4+ was substituted for Na+ in the bath. The activity coefﬁcients
used to correct the ion concentrations were taken from Robinson
and Stokes [15], and had the following values: 0.75 (140 mM mono-
valent chloride salts), 0.83 (40 mM NaCl), 0.89 (20 mM NaCl) and
0.52 (100 mM divalent chloride salts). Experimental values are
given as means±SEM, and n denotes the number of results. The
groups were compared using Student's t-test or Mann–Whitney
Rank sum test (SigmaStat; SpSS GmbH, Erkrath, Germany).
3. Results
A calcium-activated non-selective cationic channel has been char-
acterized in basolateral membrane of mouse CTAL [6], but nothing is
known about the presence of non-selective cation channels in the
apical membrane. To investigate this, we recorded single channel cur-
rents in apical membranes from microdissected mouse CTAL.
Channel activity was recorded using the inside-out patch-clamp
conﬁguration with 140 mM NaCl (1 mM CaCl2) on both sides of the
membrane. Channel activity was detected in most excised patches
(27 out of 36 patches, 75%), with Po=0.66±0.04 (n=24) and
4.2±0.6 channels per patch (n=24) (Fig. 1).
3.1. Conductance and permeabilities
The current recordings in Fig. 1A show the activity of this channel
at various voltages. No voltage dependence was apparent (Fig. 1A, B).
The channel displayed a linear current–voltage relationship (Fig. 1C),
with a unit conductance of 19±0.9 pS (n=10) and an Er (0.8±
0.9 mV) not signiﬁcantly different from 0 mV.
Ion selectivity was assessed by ion-substitution experiments.
When a membrane patch was exposed to 140 mM NaCl in the pipette
(extracellular side) and 42 or 14 mM NaCl in the bath (intracellular
side), the current/voltage relationship was shifted toward the posi-
tive voltage range (Fig. 1B, C). The reversal potentials were 22.1±
1.1 mV (n=4) and 40.2±1.8 mV (n=7) for 42 and 14 NaCl, respec-
tively, without any change in single channel conductance (see
Table 1). When mean reversal potentials were plotted as a function
of log ([cation]e/[cation]i), the points fell on a line with a slope of
39.91±0.02 mV per decade (Fig. 1D), indicating that the channel
had substantial cation selectivity. The permeability ratio PNa/PCl calcu-
lated from the reversal potentials using the Goldman–Hodkin–Katz
equation was similar under both conditions (i.e., 0.08±0.02 and
Fig. 1. Conduction properties of the channel in the CTAL apical membrane. A, single-
channel current recordings obtained at various voltages from an inside-out patch. Pi-
pette and bath: 140 mM NaCl. Vm is the applied membrane potential. Dotted lines in-
dicate the closed current level. B, channel current tracings in the same conditions
except that the bath contained 14 mM NaCl. C, current–voltage relationships obtained
with 140 mM NaCl (open squares) or 14 mM NaCl (black circles) in the bath. Pipette:
140 mM NaCl. The data points (means ± S.E.M., 6-10 patches) were ﬁtted to a straight
line for the 140 NaCl/140 NaCl condition (g=19.0 pS; Er=0.9 mV), and to the
Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz equation for the 14 NaCl/140 NaCl condition (g=22.1 pS;
PCl/PNa=0.09). Error bars are smaller than the symbols in some cases. D, Relationship
between mean reversal potential and log([cation]e/[cation]i). Linear regression on the
data indicates a slope of 39.9 mV per decade.
Fig. 2. Selectivity of the channel towards different monovalent cations. A, single-
channel current recordings obtained at various voltages from inside-out patches with
140 mM NaCl in the pipette. The bath NaCl was replaced by KCl (open circles, left) or
NH4Cl (black triangles, right). Vm is the applied membrane potential. Dotted lines indi-
cate the closed current level. B, Current–voltage relationships obtained in the same
conditions as in A. Points are means ± S.E.M. of 5-6 patches. Error bars are smaller
than the symbols in some cases. The lines are the linear regression of the data points
(KCl: g=24.2 pS and Er=-1.3 mV; NH4Cl : g=23.7 pS and Er=-11.4 mV).
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ﬁrmed the cation selectivity of the channel.
The selectivity among monovalent cations was assessed by repla-
cing all the Na+ in the bath solution (140 mM) by the test cation
(Fig. 2, Table 1). The unit conductances in the presence of K+ or
NH4+ were slightly but signiﬁcantly higher than under the control
conditions (pb0.05). Substitution experiments gave a PK/PNa of
1.2±0.2 (n=5, N.S. different from 1.0, p>0.1) and a PNH4/PNa of
1.7±0.1 (n=6, signiﬁcantly different from unity, pb0.001). This
indicates that NH4+ is more permeant than Na+ or K+ (Table 1),Table 1
Ion selectivity. G, Er and PX/PNa correspond to the unit conductance, reversal potential
and permeability of ion X relative to Na+, respectively. The conductances were esti-
mated in two ways, depending on the experimental protocol (see Methods §2.4).
Values are means±SEM; n is the number of measurements. The pipette and bath solu-
tions are reported in terms of the concentration of their principal salt (see Methods
§2.2 for exact composition).
Test ion Pipette
solution
Bath
solution
n g (pS) Er (mV) PX/PNa
- 140 NaCl 140 NaCl 10 19.0±0.9 0.8±0.9 -
Cl− 140 NaCl 42 NaCl 4 20.9±1.5 22.0±1.1 0.08±0.02
Cl− 140 NaCl 14 NaCl 7 22.1±0.6 40.2±1.8 0.09±0.01
K+ 140 NaCl 140 KCl 5 24.2±1.4 −1.3±3.6 1.2±0.2
NH4+ 140 NaCl 140 NH4Cl 6 23.7±1.8 −11.4±1.3 1.7±0.1
Ca2+ 140 NaCl 100 CaCl2 4 20.4±1.3 24.4±1.9 0.28±0.03
Ca2+ 100 CaCl2 140 NaCl 4 13.4±1.3 -21.0±2.9 0.35±0.06and that the channel is a non-selective cation channel. The corre-
sponding current–voltage relationships are shown in Fig. 2.
The permeability to Ca2+ was investigated in two sets of experi-
ments. Recordings were ﬁrst done with 100 mM CaCl2 in the pipette
and 140 mM NaCl in the bath. Openings were observed in both in-
ward and outward directions, indicating that Ca2+ was permeating
the channel (Fig. 3A). The current–voltage relationship is shown inFig. 3. Permeability of the channel to calcium. A, single-channel current recordings
obtained at various voltages from an inside-out patch with 100 mM CaCl2 in the pipette
and 140 mM NaCl in the bath. Vm is the applied membrane potential. Dotted lines in-
dicate the closed current level. B, Current–voltage relationships under the same condi-
tions (open triangles) or under the opposite ionic conditions (open circles), as
indicated in the drawings. Points (means ± S.E.M. of 3-4 patches) were ﬁtted to the
Goldmann-Hodgkin-Katz equation.
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(Table 1) was signiﬁcantly lower than under control conditions
(pb0.01), suggesting some kind of interaction between external
Ca2+ and the channel pore. A PCa/PNa of 0.28±0.03 (n=4) was ob-
served when the pipette was ﬁlled with 140 mM NaCl, and the bath
contained the 100 mM CaCl2 (Table 1 and Fig. 3B). This latter PCa/PNa
value was not signiﬁcantly different from that calculated with
100 mM Ca2+ in the pipette (p>0.4).
3.2. Effects of channel blockers
The effect of the classical non-selective cation channel blocker ﬂu-
fenamic acid was tested by applying the inhibitor at the inner surface
of inside-out patches (i.e. in the bath). Fig. 4A shows the effect of ﬂu-
fenamic acid on an inside-out patch containing only one channel. Po
decreased from 0.82±0.04 in the control to 0.44±0.07 (n=8) in
the presence of 0.1 mM ﬂufenamic acid, and to 0.04±0.02 (n=5)
in the presence of 0.5 mM ﬂufenamic acid. Inhibition developed rap-
idly (within a few seconds) and was reversible.
Gd3+ and amiloride were tested at a negative membrane potential
(−40 mV) in the outside-out conﬁguration to allow the molecule to
be applied to the outer surface of the membrane (i.e. in the bath).
There were about twice more active channels per outside out patches
(11.4±3, n=8) compared to inside-out patches (4.2±0.6, n=24).
That difference is probably due to a larger membrane surface in
outside-out patches as compared to inside-out patches. Indeed, indi-
vidual Po is similar in both conﬁgurations (0.64±0.1 in inside-out vs.
0.66±0.04 in outside-out) and ionic conditions are similar in both
sides of the membrane. Gd3+ (10−5 M) reduced channel activity toFig. 4. Effects of ﬂufenamic acid, gadolinium and amiloride on channel activity. A, Single
channel current recording obtained from an inside-out patch illustrating the effects of
0.1 and 0.5 mM ﬂufenamic acid (FA). B, Channel current recording from one outside-
out patch showing the effects of 10−5 M GdCl2. Pipette and bath: 140 mMNaCl. The ap-
plied membrane potential is -40 mV (A and B). The dotted line indicates the closed cur-
rent level. C, Mean Po values, as a percentage of control, in the presence of ﬂufenamic
acid, amiloride or gadolinium. Bars are means ± S.E.M., and the numbers of experi-
ments are indicated at the top of the bars. * indicates pb0.05 (in comparison to control).19±4% (n=7) of control (Fig. 4B) within a few seconds in a revers-
ible manner. On the other hand, amiloride (10−4 M) failed to inhibit
the channel. The activity remained 98±14% (n=4) of control in the
presence of amiloride (Fig. 4C).
3.3. Effect of internal Ca2+, pH and nucleotides
A non-selective cation channel in the basolateral membrane of the
CTAL [6] is activated by internal calcium and inhibited by adenine-
based nucleotides. It is also sensitive to internal pH. In contrast, the
non-selective cation channel in the apical membrane was not sensi-
tive to these agents.
Fig. 5A clearly shows that decreasing the calcium concentration
from 10−3 to 10−9 M on the cytoplasmic face of an excised inside-
out patch did not change channel activity. Mean Po was similar at
the four concentrations tested (n=3) (Fig. 5B).
Similarly, there was no change in channel activity when internal
pH was changed from pH 7.2 to 6.6 (Po=96±5% of Po at pH 7.2) or
7.8 (Po=106±4% of Po at pH 7.2, n=5, not shown).Fig. 5. Effects of internal calcium on channel activity. A, Single channel current re-
cordings obtained from an inside-out patch, showing that the internal Ca2+ concen-
tration has no effect on channel activity. The applied membrane potential is 0 mV.
Pipette: 140 mM NaCl; bath: 42 mM NaCl. The internal Ca2+ concentrations below
10−5 M were produced using EGTA. The dotted line indicates the closed current
level. B, Mean Po values, in percent of control (10−3 M Ca2+), at various Ca2+ con-
centrations. Bars are means ± S.E.M. of 3 patches for each concentration. Po (as a
percentage of Po at 10−3 M Ca2+) was 97.7 ± 1.5 at 10−5 M, 101.5 ± 2.3 at
10−7 M and 91.5 ± 5.6% at 10−9 M.
Fig. 6. Effects of internal nucleotides on channel activity. A, Single channel current re-
cordings obtained from an inside-out patch showing that nucleotides did not alter
channel activity. ATP (1 mM), AMP (1 mM) and cGMP (0.1 mM) were perfused se-
quentially onto the membrane patch between washing periods. Pipette: 140 mM
NaCl solution; bath: 42 mM NaCl solution. The applied membrane potential is 0 mV.
The dotted line indicates the closed current level. B, Mean Po values, as a percentage
of control, in the presence of AMP, cGMP or ATP. Bars are means ± S.E.M. of 4 patches
for each nucleotide.
Fig. 7. Effect of membrane stretch on channel activity. A, Single channel current record-
ing obtained from an inside-out patch illustrating the effects of pressures of -30 and
-60 mmHg within the pipette. To determine the baseline level, ﬂufenamic acid (FA)
(5.10−4 M) was applied at the end of the experiment. Pipette and bath: 140 mM
NaCl. The applied membrane potential is -40 mV. The dotted line indicates the closed
current level. B, Mean Po values, as a percentage of control, during membrane stretch.
Bars are means ± S.E.M. numbers of experiments are indicated at the top of the bars.
* indicated pb0.05 (in comparison to control).
Fig. 8. Two non-selective cation channels in mouse CTAL with different permeabilities
and regulations.
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channel (Fig. 6). Po (as a percentage of control) was 89.0±3.9% in
the presence of 1 mM ATP (n=4) and 88.5±4.1% in the presence
of 1 mM AMP (n=4). These Po values are not statistically different
from control (p>0.05). Cyclic GMP, which inhibits a cation channel
in the apical membrane of cultured IMCD cells [16], also had no effect
(Po=98.8±10.3% of control in the presence of 0.1 mM cyclic GMP;
n=4; Fig. 7).
3.4. Effect of membrane stretch
Because gadolinium is a blocker of stretch-activated channels, and
because stretch-activated non-selective cation channels have been
reported in kidney cells [8,17], we investigated the effect of stretch
on the apical non-selective cation channel. During inside-out record-
ings, negative pressure was applied to the membrane by controlled
suction in the pipette. Po increased from 0.63±0.10 to 0.77±0.09
at a pressure of −30 mm Hg (n=3), and to 0.91±0.05 at −60 mm
Hg (n=5) (Fig. 7). All the channel activity recorded under these neg-
ative pressures was inhibited by ﬂufenamic acid (5.10−4 M), indicat-
ing that the activated current corresponds to the NSC current (Fig. 7).
4. Discussion
We have previously described a non-selective cation channel
(NSCCa channel) in the basolateral membrane of the CTAL and other
parts of the mouse nephron. It is activated by internal Ca2+ [6], inhib-
ited by adenine-based nucleotides [5], sensitive to pH [18] and not
permeable to Ca2+ [4]. The NSCCa channel has properties similar to
the cloned TRPM4b channel [19,20]. The cation channel in the CTAL
apical membrane, which is not dependent upon internal Ca2+, nucle-
otides or pH, and is permeable to Ca2+, is clearly a distinct type of
non-selective cation channel (Fig. 8).4.1. NSC channels in kidney
In renal preparations, apart from the NSCCa channel, the non-
selective cation channels have been mostly studied in cultured renal
cells and can be classiﬁed as three functional types. A cyclic GMP-
inhibited cation channel has been detected in rat primary culture of
IMCD cells, which is permeable to Ca2+ [7,21], whereas the present
channel is not sensitive to cyclic GMP. Osmotic shrinkage activates a
NSC channel of about 27 pS in a mouse kidney cell line, but this chan-
nel is not permeable to calcium [9,22]. It is most interesting to note
that a stretch-activated NSC channel with unit conductances of
about 20 pS has been found in amphibian renal cells [8,10,17]. The
CTAL NSC channel is, to some extent, similar to these stretch-
activated channels found in the amphibian proximal tubule and
early distal tubule, that are permeable to Ca2+ and blocked by Gd3+
[8,17]. Similar channels have been found in a number of cell types,
notably in the aortic endothelium [23] and Reissner's membrane of
the inner ear [24]. The CTAL channel could therefore be related to
these channels, but whereas they are strictly pressure-dependent, in
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absence of pressure.
4.2. Molecular identity of the apical NSC channel
It has been proposed that TRP proteins may be molecular determi-
nants of a large number of native NSC currents. On the basis of struc-
tural data, the TRP-related channels have been divided into three
main subfamilies: TRPC (canonical TRP channels), TRPV (vaniloid
group of TRP channels), and TRPM (which are homologous to the ar-
chetypal melastatin). Among these channels, TRPV5 and TRPM6,
which play key roles in Ca2+ andMg2+ renal absorption, respectively,
are located exclusively in the apical membranes of the distal convo-
luted tubule or connecting tubule [25–27], and are highly selective
for divalent cations [28], precluding their identiﬁcation with the pre-
sent channel. Most of the information about other TRPs in the kidney
concerns the rat. One study failed to detect TRPC4, –C5 or –C7 pro-
teins in the whole kidney [29], and localized TRPC1, –C3 and –C6 ex-
clusively in the apical membranes of the rat collecting duct [29]. The
presence of the TRPV4 protein has been demonstrated in the rat kid-
ney, including in CTAL, by immunohistochemical studies, but exclu-
sively on the basolateral membrane [30]. Moreover, its permeability
for calcium (PCa/PNa≈6–10), as measured in heterologous expression
systems [31], is not compatible with those of the present channel. In
addition to TRPM6, which is exclusively expressed in the DCT [26],
TRPM7 mRNA is present in the (rat) kidney, including in CTAL [32].
Several characteristics of TRPM7 are compatible with those reported
for the apical CTAL channel, including its permeability ratios (PK/
PNa=1.1, PCa/PNa=0.34 [33]), the fact it is blockaded by gadolinium
[34] and ﬂufenamic acid [35], and is insensitive to internal calcium
[33]. TRPM7 is probably also insensitive to internal ATP [36]. Pioneer
studies reported a TRPM7 unit conductance of 40–100 pS associated
with a steep outward rectiﬁcation [33,37], which is not compatible
with those of the present channel, but more recently a linear conduc-
tance of 20 pS has been reported in HEK cells [38]. Interestingly, the
authors of this study reported that an endogenous 20 pS TRPM7
channel was directly activated by membrane expansion in human ep-
ithelial HeLa cells, in a manner independent of exocytosis, a property
similar to what we observed in our inside-out patches subjected to
pressure [39]. Taken together, this evidence suggests that TRPM7
could be a possible substrate for the Ca2+-permeable NSC channel de-
scribed here.
Interestingly, it was shown that the whole-cell current induced by
TRPM7 expression in HEK-293 cells is reduced by the presence of ex-
ternal Ca2+ [34]. The reduction of single channel conductance from
the apical channel in the presence of high concentration of external
Ca2+ would similarly lead to a reduction in whole-cell current. Varia-
tion of single channel conductance under different Ca2+ concentra-
tions was previously observed for other channels, in particular for
the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor that is, similarly to the apical
channel, a Ca2+- permeable non-selective cation channel [40–42].
High concentration of external Ca2+ (40 mM), in replacement of
Na+, reduced the single channel conductance of the nicotinic recep-
tor from 30 pS to 10 pS. This was attributed to a competition of Na+
and Ca2+ for a binding site with Ca2+ ions binding more tightly
[41]. The apical channel might be subject to the same phenomenon
with a binding site at the outside part of the pore, since high concen-
tration of Ca2+ at the inside of the channel did not impact single
channel conductance.
4.3. Physiological implications of the apical NSC channel
TAL is involved in the absorption of salt to regulate urine and diva-
lent cations concentration (see [43] for review). While the mecha-
nisms involved in Na+, K+, and Cl− absorption have been well
described, Ca2+ absorption in this nephron segment remains poorlydocumented. A trans-cellular pathway has been proposed [44], in
which the apical CNS channel might be involved since it is the only
known Ca2+-permeable channel in the TAL. However, the current
view is that Ca2+ reabsorption across CTAL is essentially passive and
proceeds via the paracellular pathway [44]. This means that Ca2+ per-
meable channels might rather be involved in Ca2+ signaling. Indeed,
NaCl absorption in the thick ascending limb, which is stimulated by
cyclic AMP, is also down-modulated by several hormones and para-
crine agents that stimulate the PLC/calcium pathway, such as extracel-
lular ATP/UTP, angiotensin 2 and bradykinin, which trigger Ca2+ entry
[11,45–47]. TRP channels showing either high or relatively low per-
meability to calcium are known to be implicated in Ca2+ signaling in
a variety of tissues [48]. In addition, TRPM7 has been shown to medi-
ate cell growth, survival and proliferation (see [49] for review). Be-
cause TRPM7 is ubiquitous, it might play a same role in cells,
independently of the tissues where they occur. Further investigation
is needed to clarify the possible function of this channel in the TAL,
the ﬁrst reported to be permeable to both monovalent and divalent
cations in the renal tubule.Acknowledgements
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